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Will make '
. sweeping reductions

throughout their establishment for the
text few days, prior to displaying
their immense purchase of Dolls and

" holiday Goods. Below we o,uote a
few of the reat specials.

BSIS3 GOODS AND FILKS.

.Alio' our Novelty Drese Patterns
and Fancy Bilks marked away down

- ' below regular prices. Bee window dis-

play.
IS all-wo- ol Dress Patterns, were $3.00

Leader's Price. $2.93
t5 pieces all-wo- ol colored Dress

Goods, worth 60o
Leader's Price. 19c

J5 pieces One all-wo- ol Dress Fabrics,
none In the lot worth less than 75c.

Leader's Price. 34c
K5 pieces extra quality Black Goods

In Serges, Henriettas, Diagonals
and Ladles' Cloth, worth 75a to

I' 11.00 per yard
v Leader's Price. 48c

Fancy Bilks suitable for waists,
trimmings or dresses, at the following
low prices:
Our 60c ajBUty,

Leader's Price, 3Gc
Dur L0O quality,

Leader's Price. 69c
tour f25 quality,
K Leader's Price, 89c
four' tf.50 guilty,
. - - Leader's Price, 93c

CLOAKS.
lot of ladles' Black Beaverfna large sleeves, all slses,

,i jvortn is. w ....
V Leader's Price. 98c

n lot Of Ladles' Black and Navy
Beaver Jackets, all sizes, large

I sleeves, ripple back, were $4.60....
. Leader's Price. $2.48

One lot of Ladles' Black and Navy
Beaver Jackets, all sises, large

f ' melon sleeves, ripple back, were
II 5.M

Leader's Price, $3.98
)n lot Ladles' Black Boucle Jack-- i
ets made In the latest style

Leader's Price, $5.98
Dm lot of Children's Reefers in
i fancy mixtures, all slses

Leader's Price, $1.69
Dm lot et - Children's Reefers in
i fancy mlxtures.much finer quality,

WffPWi.
Leader's Price, $2.98

HEN'S FURNISHING DEPT.
VP 'dog. of Men's fine silk Neckwear,

ronsisnns; or Tecks. Four-ln-Hand- s,

Band Bows, Club House
Ties, all new goods and in tne
latest shape and patterns

Leader's Price. 19c
65 do, of men's fine satin Suspend-

ers In all colors, worth 60c
Leader's Price, 25c

Balance of our men's Jersey Ribbed
Shirts and Drawers, were 69c

Leader's Price, 35c, 3 for $1
(Dne special lot of odds and ends In

men's White Merino Shirts and
I Drawers, on center counter, not
i, .worth less than 49a each

Leader's Price, 19c

All mail orders receive prompt
attention. We prepay express
charges on all goods sent out of
Of town. Mnnev tia-Fi,- ll-

(aictTTvhcn you wish it.

LEBECK & CORIN
ARRESTED THE RECTOR.

fmm Poked st AsMriean Institutions Will
Probably Cost Ilia a Term la the Pent
tsnttary-Kaglsts- rsd Frandnlently.

tn
ihnrcb.

I falsely

Flndlay. Dec. 4. Rev. Jnapnh v. vm.
Powell, rector of Trinity Episcopal

Is under arrest chareeri with
and fraudulently securing reg-

istration as a voter, when In fact he
iw aa not a cituen or the United States,
but was a subject of Queen Victoria.
Tos law fixes the penalty at not less
than on year, nor more than three
rears In the penitentiary.

Rev. Bbben Powell came here three
months ago to fill a vacancy In the
Church pulpit and sought to attract
attention. He made sport of American
Institutions and officials and told some
of his friends that although a citizen of
Great Britain ha could secure his reg- -
Istiatlon as a voter. On the third day
of registration he went to Precinct A,
M the Third ward, and, answering all
las questions, was duly registered.

The Sunday before election, In his
toulalt, he boasted of what he had done,
faaUav sport of the city election board

Bd tht registration officers. He
Maimed that anyone could do as he had
font, the officers were so Incompet- -
sit. Things were done much better in
Iceland, ha said.

i , The whole matter came to the ears
f the city election board, and an In-

vestigation followed, a committee wait-
ing upon the minister, who acknowl- -
edged no was not a cltlsen, and that
lie had only registered to show the
weakness of American laws.

The election board thought this was
adding Insult to injury, and resolved
to show the Britisher that some laws
ait least were enforced. Accordingly, a

: warrant was Issued for his arrest, and
She ease will be prosecuted to the end,

no apparent way for the ministerClth the penitentiary.
Bishop Leonard, of this diocese, has

ten telegraphed for to aid the rector.

WOMAN CHASES A ROBBER..
Arssed with a Stlak She Pursued Mm for

; a Mile end Half.
; Dunbar, Dee. 47 Mrs. Andy Valotsko,

who lives near the HUlfarm works, had
an exciting experience with a robber

' -today. v
An unknown taan entered the house

of Mrs. 'Valotsko this afternoon and
asked for something to eat. The wo-

man went Into the kitchen to get rome-thin- g

for the man and returned to the
front room In a few minutes. She then
found the tramp had taken his de-

parture. Bhe looked around the room,
remembering that she had placed tit
la monesv ea the mantlepiece, which
her husband had received on Satur-
day, gas found the money was gone

nd a silver watch that was hanging on
wall was also missing.

- Urs. Valotsko ran out of the house
rnd saw the thief fleeing toward the

' Vunbar Erlok works. Bhe artned her-- ;
self W" a club and started In pursuit

' and wed him for the distance of at
feat , die and a half, but he outran

'.ftsus Fatally foisted.
' City, W. Vs., Deo.

snd on the Norfolk and
d was wrecked at Bree-- 1.

A -r-ecking orw was sent
d 4oe train oenveylng the
- i at turick-Cntk- , and

WILKES-OARR-
E,

DONATION DAY.

The Christian nnvolet Association
work Yesterday. .

Yesterday was the annual donation
day at the city mission, and the work
of collectlrs the donations was done
by a number of young ladles. For the
convenience of those who were not
called u?on or forgot that yesterday
was tho day, the rooms at 60 North-
ampton street will be left open today,
and tomorrow for the reception of such
articles as charitably disposed people
may see fit to donate.

The following furnished carriages for
collectors:

N. Ruttcr, Mesdames Drrr. P. L.
Bennett, R. Sharp, Benjamin Rey-
nolds, C. A. Miner, Edwin H. Jones,
Dr. Worden, A. H. Dickson, George S.
Bennett, Irving A. Stearns. H. W.
Palmer, William Stoddard, Edward
Sturdevant, Flick, riielps.

The collectors were: Misses Fannie
Pfouts, Fannie Rutter, Pearl Snyder,
Gertrude Bell, Belle Gross. Frances
Chase, Madge McLean, Eleanor Thom-
as, Carrie Butler, Ausxusta Rutter,
Resale Loomlp. Emily Hillman, Kath-
leen Hand, Marjorle Rleksan, Bessie
Dean, Corny Marry, Ella McCartney,
Elizabeth Green, Mrs. Van Horn, Mrs.
Lance, the Misses Ilnhn. Jackson,
Drlesbach, Brown, Young, Mr. Park-hurs- t.

The committee who assisted In re-

ceiving the goods at the store, 60

Northampton street, were: Mrs. W. J.
Scott. Miss McClelland, Mrs. J. H. Hill-ma- n,

Miss Anna Hunt, Miss Slosson,
Mrs. Charles Murray, Miss Laura
Brower. The committee will receive
(foods of those who have not been
waited on or overlooked by the

today and until 11 o'clock each
morning afterward.

THE ARABS AGAIN.

They Tear l'p tho Squire's Offico and
the Major l ines Them lloavily.

Yesterday morning the Arabs were
before the mayor again after they hnd
torn ur 'Squire Kirk's ofllce until It
looked as though a foot bull game had
taken place Inside the temple of Justice
over which "Squire Kirk rules. The
circumstances are these:

Mike John was charged with perjury
and brought before the squire to furnish
ball. He was accompanied by Harry
Souphey,who went out to look for bonds-
men. He returned with a man named
Wilcox, who offered the ball.

It seems that the Arabians have
two factions. Harry Souphey leads
one, Mike Saba the other. When Saba
saw that Mike John was not to be
Jailed he denounced Souphey In the
Arabian tongue. The argument re-

solved itself into a fair representation
of a foot ball gume. The stove was
broken and tho furniture was de-

stroyed, and 'Squire Klrk'3 office looked
like a demolished bar room. Souphey
was bruised, his clothes torn and his
poekett-oo- k containing 330 he alleges
was stolen. He accused Mike Simon,
John and Et!as Saba and John George
of assaulting and robbing film, and
John Kearney, .the grocer, of beating
him with a stick. Mike John corro-

borated all this.
P. A. O'Boyle represented the prose-

cutor and P. M. Thornton the defense.
The mayor fined them each $50 and
costs, and held the wholo mess for
court In $.r.OO ball. Mr. Kearney went
on their bond, and they were released.

HURT IN THE MINES.

Jeoldcnt of a Pay in the Underground
Workings.

Yesterday morning, Michael Garman,
a driver in the Empire shaft, had his
arm broken by falling from a ear. He
was caught between the car and a prop

and it was by a lucky chance that he
was not killed.

John Slovola, a Polander, was badly
burned about the face and hands In the
Alden mine yesterday. He was taken
to the city hospital, where his Injuries
were properly treated.

Henry Aljer, a miner, about fifty
years of age, ivaa caught and Instantly
killed yesterday morning In the Avoca
Coal company's mfnes by a fall of top
rock. Six years ago Mr. Alger met
with a Himllar accident In tne same
mine, and had one leg so bwlly crushed
that It was subsequently amputated.
He leaves a widow and seven small
children.

Yesterday morning, Patrick Mc-

Laughlin, a young boy 14 years oiu,
was ground to pieces in the rollers at
the Stanton No. 7 breaker of the Lehigh
& Wllkes-Barr- e Coal company. He
died In a few moments. Young Mc-

Laughlin's father was killed seven
years ago In the nJmpIre shaft by a fall
of top coal. A brother of the boy killed
yesterday morning was kicked by a
mule a year ago last month at the
Maxwell shaft and he died from the
effects.

Of the family there survives the
mother, two boys and ono girl. They
are not In good circumstances and this
latter affliction falls with terrible force.
The home at No. 28 Miller street was a
desolate place when the boy's remains
were carried there.

A Fox Hunt Awheel:
The Wllkes-Barr- e wheelmen had a

folfhunt on Tuesday night. At 10

o'clock the fox, which part was taken
by Bon Connors, was released from the
club house, and was allowed to run
about wherever he wished In the ter-
ritory enclosed between Union, River,
Washington and Academy streets. The
hounds were divided into two packs,
one led by George Pelfer, and the other

'

by U. N. Perry. -
- Three minutes after the fox left- the
club house tho first rack of hounds
started In the chaue, and when they
were out of sight, the second pack took
up the hunt in a different direction.
There was some lively riding, but the
moon shinning, so brightly and the
streets being nearly empty made the
riding safe

The d the first sentinel and
was jUst about to pass the second
when he had a puncture, and was com-

pelled to hide. 'Tho second pack of
hounds were on the scent and found
the .fox near tho mill on Union street,
just about five minutes before he was
due at the club house. The chase last-

ed twenty minutes, and five and a half
miles were covered. Dan Bebee was
starter, o.vl Charles 3'elfer and Jesse
Boyd were judges and tlresfa.

' Jell Matters
The prison commissioners met in their

usual monthly session yesterday, and
Inspected the Jaii, They found every-

thing In the best ot order and there are
at present one hundred and twenty-thre- e

prisoners confined there for va-

rious causes, all In good health. The
warden was authorised to furnish Oli-

ver Taylor, prisoner who is serving
a sentence for one year, with clothing
not to exceed 15 on the expiration of hie
term. The following bills were ordered
to be paid: BlwooS Frey, $25; P. ty,

171.10; Ed, Shafer. 1159.47; John
Vllllame. Mil WftHam 'Conner, W.60;
Wi;kes-Barr- e Oae company, M.80; J.
U. Ward, fUS) Isaac long, 11; Orfs
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Fair. $72; J. W. Raeder. $1; Williamson
4b Wallace.$4.60; Frey Bros., $s.M; Voor-h- is

Murray, $2.25; Peter Frey, $4.2S;
Bennett Walter. $39.75; Wllkes-Barr- e
Times, $4; Simon Long's Sons, $1.76; J.
H. Montanye. $140; Gorman 4t English,
$50.12; Weltsenkorn & Son, $3.23; Phelps,
Straw 4k Co., $113; Jonas ixng'a Sons,
$97.03; J. E. Patterson 4b Co., $2.S0; Dion-so- n

Manufacturing company. $7.86.

Ofroera Elected.
" At the annual meeting of the Wllkes-Barr- e

Electric Light company, the fol-
lowing were elected: President, Isaao
Long; secretary and treasurer, Harry
A. Fuller; directors, Benjamin Rey-
nolds, 'Charles W. Lee, H. H. Harvey,
William Stoddart, Joseph D. Coons, d.
J. Strauss, Major G. R. Leonard. S. L.
Brown and H. Baker Hllman. The an-
nual election of the Columbia Club om-ce- rs

took place last night and resulted
as fololws: President, John T. Lena-ha- n;

E. F. McGovern;
secretary and treasurer, John F.O'Neii;
board of governors, George P. Strome,
John T. Farrell, C. M. McHugh and
Denis Mackln. The election of officers
of Conyngham Post Relief Corps last
night resulted thus: President, Mrs.
W. W. Brown; senior
Anna. M. Bertels; junior
Mary C. Long; treasurer, Mary K.
Barnes; conductor, Josephine Babb;
guard. Rose Foley.

The Hospital Report.
Dr. J. H. McKown has succeeded

Dr. J. S. HUeman as attending phy-
sician at the hospital for thlo month.
The following is the report for Novem-
ber: Patients under treatment Nov.
1, 32; admitted, 23; cured and dis-
charged, 27; died, 2; largest number any
day, 37; smallest, 27; average number
dally maintained, 31; Catholics, 48;
Protestants, 7; single, S3; married, 20;
widowed, 2.

Burned to tenth.
Lawrence, tho son of

Darby Toole, of 420 East Market street,
Ignited his dress last Tuesday night
while playing before the fire, and be-
fore the names could be extinguished
the little fellow was so frightfully
burned that he died a few hours later.
The funeral will take place at 2 o'clock
this afternoon, with Interment in Han-
over cemetery.

A Hill for Equity.
Mary Irvln yesterday filed a bill In

equity against Jesse It. Carpenter. She
denies having signed a deed for a sale
of some land for $284, as Carpenter
claims, and she asks to have the deed
declared void. Court will hear argu-
ment on Saturday.

BRIEF NOTES.
Over one thousand fares were col-

lected on the first day's run between
Nanticoke and Glen Lyon.

Joseph Ziegler, the well-know- n cigar
manufacturer, Is very seriously 111 at
his home. The disease Is caucer of the
stomach, and the physicians fear ho
will not recover.

Mrs. Robert Leslie, mother of Wil-

liam Leslie, of the Telegram, is very
III, and it is feared that she cannot re-
cover.

Miss Nellie Williams has returned
home, and Is visiting her mother In this
city for a few days.

The colored people of this city have
organized a local branch of the East-
ern Union Building and Loan associa-
tion of Philadelphia. Charles Gates Is
president; R. T. Throckmorton, secre-
tary; C. John Logan, treasurer.

The funeral of Mrs, Joseph H. Kelth-lln- e

will take place tomorrow afternoon
at 2 o'clock, from the family residence,
on South street. -

Andrew Schneider, a Polander, died
of dellrum tremens at the City Hos-
pital yesterday.

The return date of the Royal Welsh
Ladles' choir concert at the Grand
Opera house is Dec. 12.

Last evening the Young Men's Chris-

tian asosclation orchestra gave an
oyster supper at the association build-
ing. It was well attended, and quite a
large sum was realized for the organ-
ization.

The regular monthly meeting of the
board of managers of the Home for
Homeless Women will be held this af-

ternoon at three o'clock.
Carl F. Schmltt gave a muslcale last

evening at Perry's music store. Among
those who assited were John Shepherd,
Arnold Lohmann, F. W. Innes, Prof.
Alexander, Mis. Schmltt and Miss Grace
Fogel.

At the fair held on Tuesday at Mrs.
C. P. Hunt's, about $200 was netted for
charity.

Subscriptions for the Washington
monument are coming in rapidly.

The Carolan Glee Club will soon put
Its annual opera on the stage and re-

hearsals will be begun next week.
Either the "Pirates of Penzance" or
"Bohemian Girl" will be produced.

Attorney Q. R. Bedford will represent
the Luzerne county bar at the meeting
of the committee of the State Bar As-

sociation on December loth in Phila-
delphia.

A phonograph concert will be given
tomorrow evening In Nelson Memorw.
hall by L. H. Howe, for the benefit of
the Ladles' Aid society of the Kingston
Methodist Episcopal church.

AVOCA.
Harry Alger, one of tho most respect-

ed citteens of the town, met with a sad
death yesterday afternoon while en-

gaged In his duties as a miner In the
Avoca colliery. His death was caused
by a heavy fall of roof, which burled
him completely, mangling his body in a
horrible manner. The remains were re-

moved to his home, a short distance
away. It was a pitiable sight to behold
his grief-strick- wife and seven small
children mourning after the husband
and father. Mr. Alger was an Indus-

trious and law-abidi- citizen. He
was a member of Sons of St. George
and the Colliery Association Fund.
Funeral announcement wilt be made
later.

T. J. O'Malley has been a Juror drawn
to serve on the grand Jury oeglnnlng
January 6, 1896,

The sale of bonds for the new school
will take place on Saturday evening at
7.80 at No. 1 school house.

Miss Blanche Werts, of Forty Fort,
Is the guest of her cousin, Miss Ida
Miller.

The borough council met on Tuesday
evening. The following bills were or-

dered paid: Edward Murphy, $4.72; J.
Davis, $1.72. The street commissioner
was authorised to repair Spring street
bridge; the street commissioner was
authorised to restrain residents from
dumping, ashes In alleys; the bill of J.
Lk Wegman, of Wllkes-Barr- e, was or-

dered paid. . Burgess Boylan made his
report for October and November: Re-

ceived from licenses, $20; from fines, $5;

balance from September, $11.72; total,
39Ml paid to police officers, $12; com--

licenses, $50; for hearing trials,
Slaslon; lockup, $2; prisoners' board,
$4; total amount paid, $21,50; balance
due borough, $10.17.

' The report Of the
committee to watt on the traction com-
pany was accepted and the committee
retained and authorised to wait on the
Traction company and have them com-
ply with the agreement. Mrs. P. i. Gib-

bon was ezoaerated tram 3 rear's
f .

"-
- .7. . '

taxes. The treasurer was authorised
to accept oa property holders on Pitts-to- n

avenue part payments aa they can
afford. Adjourned to meet Dec. S.

The Minnie Seward Comedy company
will begin a week's engagement la
O'Malleys aalL beginning Monday,
Deal.

GEORGE EL10T ASSAILED.

The Character ef a Weaken Hevellet d

by a Wessaa Easaylst-t'adsr-b- red

aad Provtaelal, Saeeess ead Ads
Istloa Spoil Iter ead Robbed Her of Br
Beaattrul Simplicity and Sincerity of
Character. '

It has often been said by persons
with a taste for the piquant that the
best biographer of an eminent man or
woman would be, not a friend or sym-
pathiser, but someone "on the other
side." What the result should be of
such an arrangement may be seen by an
article all too short In the Woman at
Home, In which Mrs. Lynn Linton sets
forth. In "A First Meeting with George
Eliot," her estimation ot that lady. .

Inderhred and Provincial.
After passing In brisk review some

score of other eminent women whom
Mrs. Lynn Linton has met at one time
or another, she says:

It was at John Chapman's that I first
met George Eliot then Marian Evans,
having adopted neither her pseudonym
nor her style and title of George Lewes'
wife. "Confession Is good for the soul,"
they say; and I will candidly confess
:.iy short-sighte- d prejudices with re-
spect to this to be celebrated person.
These were her undeveloped as well as
her insurgent days. She was known to
be learned, Industrious, thoughtful,
noteworthy; but she was not yet the
Great Genius of her a (re. nor a philoso-
pher bracketed with Plato and Kant,
nor was her personality held to be su-
perior to the law ot the land, nor was
the recognlxod as a conventional gentl-
ewomanin those days, Indeed, she was
emphatically not that. She was essen-
tially underbred and provincial. She
held her hands and arms kangaroo
fashion; was badly dressed; had an un-
washed, unbrushed, unkempt look r;

and she assumed a tone of
superiority over me which I was not
then aware was warranted by her un-
doubted leadership.

A Glimpse Into the "Card lloese."
Still, this closer acquaintanceship

came about later on, after Marian
Evans' "flight with George Lewes."
Considering all things. It Is rather mag-
nificent ot Mrs. Lynn Linton to confess
that she called on them, "by their Joint
request," for, at the end of her article,
she has nothing but blame for this mar-
riage with George Lewes.whlch "fell In-

to ruins like the card-hous- o which In
reality the whole thing was." But the
first Impression of George Eliot In her
card-hous- e Is a pleasing one:

They were In lodgings In St. John's
Wood, and the aureole of their new love
was around them. There was none of
the pretenseof a sanctioned union which
came afterwards none of the some-
what pretentious assumption of super-
ior morality which was born of her suc-

cess. She was frank, genial, natural
and brimful of happiness. Tho con-

sciousness that she had finally made
her choice and cast the die which de-

termined her fate gave her a nobility
of expression and a grandeur of bearing
which she had not had when I first
knew her.

"Artificial, Prentanttons, I'nrcal."
Mrs. Lynn Linton then loved, hon-

ored and admired her. But not for
long:

Had she always remained on that
level she would have been the grandest
woman of this or any other age. But
success and adulation spoilt her, and
destroyed all simplicity, all sincerity of
character. She grew to be artificial,
posee, pretentious, unreal. She lived
an unreal life all through, bothmentally
and socially; and in her endeavor to
harmonize two Irreconcllables to be at
once conventional and Insurgent the
upholder of the sanctity of marriage
whileltvlng as the wife of a married
mnn the self-relia- nt er and
the eager postulant for the recognition
granted only to the covenanted she
lost every trace of that finer freedom
and ss which has been
so remarkable In the beginning of her
connection with Lewes. She was a
made woman not In the French sense-b- ut

made by self manipulation, as one
makes a statue or a vase. I have never
known anyone who seemed to me so
purely artificial as George Eliot.

She took a fine type for imitation;
but the result was not a
woman. Not a line of spontaneity was
left in her Never for one Instant
did she forgot her self-creat- self
never did she throw aside the trappings
or the airs of the benign Sibyl. Her
soft low voice was pitched In one level
and monotonous key, and her delibera-
tion of speech was a trifle Irritating to
the eager whose flint was already fired.
Her gestures were as measured as her
words; her attitudes as restrained aa
her tones. She was so . consciously
"George Eliot" so Interpenetrated
head and heel. Inside and out, with the
sense of her Importance, as the great
novelist and profound thinker of her
generation, as to make her society a
little overwhelming, leaving on baser
creatures the Impression of having
been rolled very flat. Indeed.

"Jealous and Exacting."
Among the other indictments which

Mrs. Lynn Linton brings against
George Eliot there are a good many
more In tho two pages devoted to the
subject Is this:

With( all her studied restraint of
manner, George Eliot had a large
amount of what the French call tem-
perament. As a lover she was both
Jealous and exacting, and the "farfall-on- e

amoroso"whom she had captured
was brought pretty tautly to his bear-
ings. If even he went so far as Bir-

mingham to lecture, he had to return
home that night as she quite gravely
said to a lady In my presence:

"I should not think ot allowing
George to stay away a night from me."

HEALING BY HAND.

Prom the Chicago Times-Heral-

That there are more things In heaven
and earth than were ever dreamed of In

the Horatlan philosophy we have dally
and almost hourly witness, and In noth-
ing so clear or so convincing at In the
healing of the sick and the making tho
lame to walk under cuch Influences as
that which the healer Schlatter exerts.
Call It quackery, call It delusion, call It
thaumaturgy or what not, the facts are
Indisputable that cures have been ef-

fected under his ministrations. And not
under his only but In thousands of other
cases and circumstances, so that In oar
own boasted "age ot science," when every
proposition must be brought to the test
of absolute proof and all Strang and un
accounted-fo- r phenomena are relegated to
the realm of deception, superstition ni
credulity, we are forced to the conclusion
that the scientists and philosophers have
yet a good many things to fathom. The
people have the proofs, though they may
not be demonstrable to the man of science.
When a sick man arises from his bed, or
a paralytic walks and once more resumes
control over his limbs end speech. It la no
delusion to him, whetevsr it may be to the

"rpectator.

Nor ere these things new, nor te the
eye of reason era they absurd. Since the
days ef Oelen the Influence ef mind upoa
the body has always been recognised.
The successful medical practitioner It
the man who possesses certain subtle
gifts and powers end carries with him
Into the sick chamber sunshine, faith,
pstlence and hope, if edds as much
mystery as possible tb bis "fcsl!ti, and
even In the writing ef a prssertttlen ap-
peals to Jupiter te help him. Th eaba-Hat- le

lUr that " every young' "saw
bones" Is Instructed te use at the be-

ginning ot his recipe Is the aslrelosieal
sign ef Jweiter, and ry reader ef "Hard
O 1" will remember hew Charles Read
4..U4 tt. bat U aat Its efieot os tat

patient's mind, or was euppesed te have
at eoe time.

Since, therefore, th medical nrofession
Itself reeeenises th innuenc that the
salad or the Imagination exerts ever th

Umaata f the body, ought they not to
e more rrank in its recognluonT When
the physicians say, a they de say, that
worry, ear, anxiety and disappointment
will produce disease, why should they
not also acknowledge that cheerfulness,
happiness and confidence will brine back
health T Nor must the power of mind over
mma te overlooked. This field Is a wide
one and to a great extent unknown. How
far hypnotism la proved may be atlll a
question, but that mind operates on mind
is a fact too well substantiated for furtherskepticism. Schlatter and his Ilk ar also
facts, and It will. not do to tilt the nose In
mere derision- when the cures they bring
about are mentioned.

"How to Cur All Skia Diseases." .
?lmnly apply "Swayne's Ointment."

No internal medicine required. Cures
tetter, ecsema. Itch, all eruptions on the
face, hands, nose, etc., leaving the skin
clear, white and healthy. Its great
healing and curative powers are pos-
sessed by no other remedy. Ask your
druggist for Swayne's Ointment.

A WORD.
WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT

MUCH. WHEN PAID FOK IN AD-
VA NCR. WHKX A HOOK ACCOUNT
13 MADE, NO CHARGE WILL BE LES3
THAN 85 CKNTS. THIS KULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS., EX-
CEPT LOCAL SITUATION'S AND HELP
WANTED, WHICH ARB INSERTED
FREE.

Kelp Wanted Male.
AAA,

WANTE- D- N AO' NT IN EVERY SEC
t.00tof iOiadnr main;

rail at alsht: also man to sell Mapl? Uodi
o dealers; bnt aid Hue itj.iO a mouth: aal

iry or larca rmr.niiasmn made; experlenc
unnrcewn y. Clifton Soap aad Manufacture
lug Co., Cincinnati, O.

WANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN I.
town to rolirlt stock subanrip-liont- ;

a monopoly; big inonvy lor agonta; no
capital roquirod. EDWAKD C. FISH CO.,
ilorden Blues, Chicago. 111.

Hclo Wanted Femalea.
TlTAfEliAinpliR
i V makvr; un others need ap.ly. Apply

to S., 1 ribu i ofllea. Hcranton, Pa.

T ANTED IM MEDIATELY TWO ENER
' ratio raleawomon to raprea-- nt n.

Guaranteed IS a day without int'Tfsrlug with
other duties. Healthful occupation, writ'
for particulars, Inclosing stamp, Mango ('horn-lea- l

Company. No. 73 John street. New York,

Agents Wanted.

WANTED TO SELL CXOAK8:AGENTS month aalary and xnense'a paid,
tddres. with two-ca- atamp, FICJAHO CIaA it CO Cbleairo.

A GENTS TO SELL OUR PRACT1CAT
l V gold, llrr, nickel and copper
plitora: pric from S3 upward; aalary and ex
uennea ti'd: outfit Iree. Add' ess, with stamp

IICHIHAN MFG CO., Chicago.

A GENTS T08ELL CIGARS TO DEALER-'- :
rv $il weeklr and expense; exporlencs un
neremary. t OXSOLiilATKi) MFG. CO., 4S
Van Burea at., Chicago.

CALE8MAN TO CARRY SIDE LINE: 2
O per rant commission; sample boob
mailed fro. Address L, N. CO., station U
'w York.

AT ONCE AGENTS APPOINTED Tt
, soli new lightning aelling table cloth. mo
quito and bona fly liquid at ltr cents and vr.

cants bo tie. Hanrnlo free. BOLGIANC
M'F'O Co., Baltimore, lid.

GEiTtB ilINDE'BPATENT UNIVEi:
.'V. aal Hair Curlers and Wavers (uaad with-
out beat), and "Pyr Polnted"Hair Plna. Lib
ral commissions. Free sample and full par.
Irulars. Address P. . Box Aa, New York.

Lost.

WATCH CHARM.rOW-MASO-
NIC

if returned to Board of Trade
--uoma, 421 Lackawanna ay,

Salesmen Wanted.
;atkd-acti- ve men, single ob

' married, to work on bis comn.laloi.
n 'id and aalary Lift p r month and expense
OVd at I0J I'enn are, from 11 to p. m. fc'.

KUN8MAN.

Wanted To Rent
AAAAAAArXeXAAAeAiAAXeAAAArNAyAAAAAAAA'

WANTED-1- N A CENTRAL LOCATION
in Horanton. from . pril I, iwn, a bout.

Obtaining not leas than ten rooms, witl
improvements. Address L,, Trlbun

flic.

Board and Room Wanted.

' TANTED BY SINGLE GENTLEMAN, A
tt pleasant room, with or without board,

;n reap ctable family; hath, ete. ; beat rater
.mo Riven. Addrea M Tribune office.

ANTED PERMANENT B"ARD ANT
lodging for young man; will pay good

price for good Addrest
LOUIS. TjlbuneiffiVe.

For Rent.

IOB RENT STEVENSON FRUIT FARM.
I1 Clark's Green, for a Wm of years. Ap
plr to GEOP.GB B. DAYIDbON, Attorney

Sprcco street.

I70RRFT- - FURNISHED FRONT ROlM.
I1 anlt ab't for one or two persona; gas, bout
andbaib. 7lfl OHt atrect
I.OK RENT-O- N CAPoUSB A VENUS,
V room house; latent iuproTcmeuts. Ap
ply 1378 Caponso aTenno.

RENT FUR I8HKD ROOM. WlTlFOR without board, aultablo (or two per-aon-a.

Ml Adam are.
RENT SIX ROOM ROUSE ON WE8T

Lackawanna avenue. Addrons THOMAd
E. EVANS, aear UHil Lnaema, Hyde Fxr.
1,'CR RENT NIUKul FURN18HEI) HALL
I1 suitable for lodge rooms, JOHN JEit-SIY-

111 Wyoming ovenuo.

ITOR RENT-T- HB PREMISES RECENTLY
bT The Scranton Trib n,kuowo

aa th Bl"er Bnildlnc, corner of Si.riics ft.
and I enn ave. Pesioaslnn given immediately.
Tb preml ea consist of the b ilding in ini
rear of the building on th earner of spruce
treet and I'enn avenue, tote' her with tb'
hament. and also the entire lourth floor of
the corner building. Can be rented for Lodgi
purposes a well a pallia mooting Sixaa o

all. HxinO with a s rond ball on eami
floor, Stfxr. Fur particulars Inquire nn
the prrmtaea, f Rudolph Bloea r, or at the
office ot The Tribune.

For Sale.

BALE HORHE. FIRST-CLAS- ROADIOR a'so carriage snd hirnesi; no res
aonabl otter refuaod. Call at 31 W. Market st.

BM IN ANY QUANTITY. HASSQLA lit Cliff street.
PIANO FOR BALK (OF

reut); also black Walnnt !dhoar.1. gocd
a new; both bargains. IMS Wnln('ton v.

iALKi hwWlltiCSKrJIoDERSJ'OB" ta; SOI VadUon avenue. Dun
mora. WALTER BKIUGri, Atttrney. Ooia
monwealth Building, or M. H. HQi.QA'f E.

IORPALE-FAB- M, STOCK AND ALL
l4 farming utensils. Inquire of 1. II. SHEF-
FIELD, Til ticrantoa street, Hcranton. Pa.

Farm for Bala

VALUABLE FARM FOR BALK, CON-taiaiu-

A 137 sores, nearly all Improved,
Well watered and well fenced, co:iteluin all
kinds of trait; situated on mile from Daltw.
on th road to Factoryvillei wl b on large
two ator bouse, three I am and other out
buildings, which can Well be divided into
small pints of three te Ira acre for country
realdmoM ' Irqnlre or address MYRON
DEAN, U M.diaoo ave, Bcrsnton, l a.

A Desirable House for Sale,
Strictly first dasi la every respect. ' Modern
Isjpreveaitnt. Near t Church, Kneel, Elec-

tric Cars, p. H. Dtpet . Excellent MlirNbr
feeea, Ne. ssif Men Ave, Oreta Ridge.

Ltesattfas aeaw fere little araaey.
0. A. CUWIWATEK, a MoeM Ave.

KID
We carry only good, relia-

ble brands that stand the test
of wear and service.

Our $1 Gloves

in ok and with
Paris points and
pique are the best in the
world for the money.

We show a large line of Evening
16-Eutt- cream color, at $1.75

We have a large line of Men's Kid Gloves,
deer, the latter in gold tans and new greys.

CONNOLLY &
Situations Wanted.

SITUATION WANTED EXPERIENCED
would like a tew mora

by the day; toruis $1 per day. Ad-d- r
as H. ii , Trilmnj office.

SITUATION WANTEi-B- Y YOUNG MAN
' aa clerk in atore or offlc. Addraaa 8. L.,
Tribune offlre.

ClTUAIlON WAXTKD AS COACHMAN
O or janitor; fourteen years' experience aa
coachman; iood reference. Addreis 142!
Wyoming avenue.

ANTED PLACE AR HOUSEKEEPER,
bv a ivl'lnw nf 4? rvnr. Adflrma

HOUSEKEEPER, Tribune office,

OITUATION WANTED TO GO OUT BY
J tberlav washing; wiiehlnis taken home

nlo. Call nr aildiuaa 334 North bumner ovo-nu-

Ilyde Park.
17ANTED-- A LADY DESIRES A POK'

V tion aa atenographer and typewrltr
(law office preferred), consldere salary no;
nuch an obj.H't 4 to gain experience. A'

dreaa M. E., ll'tl Washington avenue.
WANTED-B- Y A SOBEH, I

O dnatrloua man of 2H, at any kind ot Inrk, Insldo preferred. Address G. O., 'iri
ine office.

C1TUATION WANTKD BY A WIDO0 to go out by the day vashlna or ironin
ir take wnxhing home; with Ci
r address MKtj. HOFFMAN, 613 Dli court
tAANTED A POSITION ArTX'LEKiCT)

V manngor; experience of 10 yrara f
oneral mercantile busimsa; best olty rof'

ance. Address No. Tribune office.
'. vr A N TE DWOlt K BYT H E1 A VI

washing and Ironing at home. 421 On!
ord court,

TANTED BY RF.8PECT BLE WIDOW
' V a position as nurse of the sick; mode

ite trms. Address M. A.. Trllmni office.

Aecountants.

IOHN PROUD, ACCOUNTANT AN l Al
I ditor. 'M Library building. Wyoming sv

nue.

Soeclal Notices,

'riTHBOffiENOUlBIviLWA!'
X Yon want this relic. Contains all o

Prank Leslie's fitmou old War Plcturcasbor
nsr the foroes 1n actual battle, aketcbed on tb
sot Two volume, 2.UUU pictures, fold o

sy monthly payment. Delivered by e
res complete, nil charges prepaid. Addrer

P. O. IIOODY, m Adams Ave., Beranton, P

;LANK fOOKS, PaMPBLETB, MAO
I) linos, etc., bound or rebound at Til
IniBUNS olhce. Quick work. Keaaonab
irices.

$100 TO
MAN

ANY
OR W0MAI

Wo canuot teach to Uraw
CRAYON PRO I RAIT by onr patent method I

hi lessons. Wa pay onr pupils f 10 to tli
er week to work for us at home, evenings o

.parn time, gend for work and particulars
Hermann S.ymour. 213 S. 6th St. Phils., Pa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Dentists.
DU. WILLIAM A. TAFT, PORCELAIN

Bridge and Crown work. Office, 82

Washington avenue.
C. C. LAUBACH. SURGEON DENTIST

No. IIS Wyoming jiveiiue.
it. M. 8TRATTON, OFFICE "COAL EX

change.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. A. TRAI'OLD, SPECIALIST I?

Diseases of Women, corner Wyomln;
nvenue and Spruce street, Scranton. Of
lice hours. Thursdays and Saturdays
9 a. m. to8 p. m.

DR. O. EDOAR DEAN HAS REMOVEI
to C16 Spruce street, Scranton, Pa
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

DR. KAY, JIM PENN AVE.: 1 to JIP. M.
call 2J2. Dis. of women, obstretrics am
and all dis. of chll.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 812 North Washlngtor
avenue.

DRTc. L. FREY, PRACTICE LIMITED
diseases of the Ear, Nose am
Throat; office, 122 Wyoming ave. Rest-denoe- ,

629 Vino street.
VR. L. M. GATES, 125 WASHINGTON

avenue. Office hours. 8 to 9 a. m., 1.3'
to 3 and 7 to 8 p. in. Residence 309 Mndl
son avenue.

VTt.J. C. BATF.SON. TUESDAYS ANT
Fridays, at 505 Linden street. Office
hours 1 to 4 p. m. a.

Lawyers,
WARREN A KNAPP. ATT6RNEYF

snd Counsellors at Law, Repuhlicar
building, Washington avenue, Bcran- -

toPs.;
J ESS UPS A HAND, ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors at Law, Commonwealth
building, Washington

HORACE E. HAND,
W. H. JES8UP, JR.

PATTERSON WILCOX, ATTOR-ney- s

snd Counsellors at Law; offices (
and Library building. ScrBnton. pj.

ROSE WELL H PATTERSON. a.
WILLIAM A. wHjUUA.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND.
Attorneys nnd Counsellors,

20 and 21. a.

FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT- -.

Law, Room 6, Coal Exchango, Scran- -
ton. Pa.

JAMES W. OAK FORD. ATTORNEY- - J.
rooms (3, (4 and 43, Common'

weaun nuuaing.
SAMUEL W. EDOAR, ATTORNET-AT-La-

Office. 317 Spruce St.. Scranton, Pa.

L. A. WATERS, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 ave.. Scranton, Pa.

URIB TOWN8END, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Dime Rank Building, Scranton,
Money to loan in large sums at t per
cent.

C It. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT-la-

Commonwealth building, Scranton.
ra.

a.
H. C. 8MYTHE. ATTORNEY AT LAW,

400 Lackawanna avenge.

C. COMEQY8. 321 SPRUCE BTREET. at
D. B. REPLOQLE. ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security, fus
Bpmce street.

8. F. KILLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

i wyrrm intr ay-- .. iamnn. m
JAB. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-AT- -

atlaw. 8 com monweaun nin g. poranton.
J. M. C. RANCK. m WYOMINO AVE.

Wire Sreens.
at

JOS. KUETTEL, REAR Ml LACKA-waan- a

av.nue, Beranton, Pa., manufao-tur- er

ef Wire Cereene. ...

GL-OV-
ES.

brands

Dress Gloves in Suede ladies. e

I 1 cream and all the evening tints, at $2.50
including; Dents and the new Rein- -

WALLACE,

Lisr mm
lii&(C(i

TRY US.
602-63- 4 UCKi IVE, COR. IBiHS.

Schools.
OF THE LACKAWANNA.

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
(or college or business; thoroughly
i ruins young children. Catalogue at re-
quest. Opens September 9.

REV. THOMAB M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELLu

:iSS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
nnd School, 412 Adams avenue, opens

ePkA Klndecarten frlO per term.

Architects.
DWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT.Rooms 24 25 and 28, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICE!
. ..T . rV rr""1 venue,

EWIS HANCOCK, JR., ARCHITECT,
4.5o Spruce St., cor. Washavex, Scranton.
SOWIi & MORRIS. ARCHITECTSPrice building, 126 Washington avenue
Scranton.

Loans.
"HE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND
Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better on
investment than any other association.
Call on S. N. Callender, Dime Bankbuilding.

Seeds.
J. R. CLARK A CO., SEEDSMEN AND
Nurserymen; store 14 Washington ave-
nue; green house. 1350 North Main ave-
nue; store telephone 783.

Miscellaneous.
lAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR
balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert's
muslo store.
IEOARGEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave.. Scran- -
ton. Pa.

'RANK P. BROWN & CO., WHOLE-sal-e
dealers In Woodware, Cordage and

OH Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.
THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Rooms 19 end 20,
Williams Building, opposite postoflice.
Agent for the Rex Fire Extinguisher.

Hotels and

THE ELK CAFE, 123 and 127 FRANK-li- n

avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. 2E1GLER. Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. A W.
passenscr depot. Conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL.,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place.

New York.
3ates, 33.60 per day and upwards. (Ameri-

can plan). E. N. ANABLB.
Proprietor.

WLR0AD TIME-TABL- ES

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite cool used exclusively, insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
riME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 17. 1895.

Trains leave Scranton for Plttston,
Wllkes-Barr- etc., at 8.20, 1.15, 11.30 a.m.,
1.20. 2.00, 3.06, 5.00, 7.10 p. m. Sundays, 9.00

m 1.00, 2.15, 7.10 p. m.
For Atlantic. City, 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elisabeth,

t.20 (express) a. m., 1.20 (express with Buf-
fet parlor car), 3,05 (express) p. m. gun-la- y,

3.16 p. m. Train leaving 1.20 j. m.
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading Term
inal, 6.21 p. m. and New York 4.45 p. m.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown. Bethle-
hem, Eoston and Philadelphia. 8.20 a. m..
1.20, 8.05, 6.00 (except Philadelphia) p. m.
Sunday, 3.16 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc. at
8.20 a. m.,1.20 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsburg.
via Allentown, 8.20 a, tn., 1.20, 5.09 p. m!
Sunday, 2.16 p. m.
For Pottsville, 8.20 a. m., 1.20 p. rn.

Returning leave New York, foot of lib-erty street. North River, at 9.10 (express)
m., 1.10, 1.30, 4.30 (express with Buffetparlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.80 a. Tt.

Leave Phibsdelphla, Reading Terminal.
9.00 a. m 2.80 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday (.27

m.
Through tickets to all points at lowestrates may be had en application in ad-va-

to the ticket agent at the station.H. P. BALDWIN.
H. OLHAUSEN, OSupr' A"nt

DELAWARE! AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing Monday,

Wit etfv..t neMIJg wanna avenue station
war r as follows:

, Trains will leaee Scran-
ton Station for Carbondale and Interme-
diate points at 130. s.41 1.00, 126 and 10.M

m.. 12.00, 120, 166. 114. .. 7.35. 9.10 and
'JP'J!7'l.. mnA tTafMtale

7.00, 125 and 'l0.10 a. an., HOB, 120 and 1U

For Albany, Bar-to- the Adlrpndacke
and Montreal at .4B a. m. and 120 p. m.

For Wllkee-Barr- e and Intermedlat
i.t. .1 1 jr. lit IM.HittS, m .11.05.

L20, 3 It, 4.00, 110, 8.0. 9.15 end 11.91 p. rn- -

Trains will arrive at Scranton station
from Carbondale and IMermdUtepoints

7.40, 1.40, 9.34 and 10.40 a .rn.. 11. l it,
134. 3 40, 4.64. 161 7.459.U and 11. 83 p. m.

rTont nonesoan, wunwn aa rmi-vie- w

m a U . in.. iCIXL 1.17. X40. 155 and
7.45 p. m. '

vrom nontreai, rwrmiogm, ipsvni-- a

4.54 and u.n p. m. . . -

From WHkrs-Ba- rr and Internledtsta
foists at 1U. 8.04, 10 o and 11.51 a. en.. I M,
Lit, m 109,4a T.iX lv4 and ale . sn.

Favorite are
tha l.lilford, at

'
.

Tha Brighten, at n.i ;

Tha Monarch, at, .
The Jerome, at ) ,
The Avondah, at .

for'

Adlers,

Restaurants.

$1.25

1.50

,1.75
.1.75
Z25

Popular colors are tans, ox-bloo- d,

English red, gold tans,
brown fawn, butter 'color,
pearl, white and black. :

oe5stnue
UPHOLSTER FURNITURE,

Clean Carpets,

Renoyate Feather3,

Hake Oier Mattresses,

Me and Repair Sprioft
Sell Iron

Make Fine Mattresses,

Nov. 17, 1895.
Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia

and New York via D. H. R. R, at 7.41
a. m 12.06, 1.20, 2.38 and 11.31 p. m., via D..
L. W. R. a, COO. 3.08, 11.20 a. m aad 1.31
p. m. ...

Leave Beranton for Plttston end Wilkes.
Barre, via D..L. It W. R. R., M0. .98, 11.3a
e. m 3.40. 4.07, 8.53 p. m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven. Ha
sleton, PMtsvill and all points on the
Beavar Meadow and Pottsvlll branches,
via B. W. V. R. R., 8.39 a. m., via D as
H. R. R. at 7.46 a. m., 12 05, 1.J0. 2.3, 4.00 n.
m.. via D., L. W. R. R. .0t, 8.0. 11.20 a.
m, 1.30. 3.40 p. m.

Leave Rnntn, fA. n.ilil.liMN TTa.tnn .

Reading. Harrlsburg and all lntrmdlat
'., S.SS. 4.00 U.S8 p. m.. via D L. A W.
R. R., 8.00, 8.08, ll.io a. m.. 1.30 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock,
Elmlra, Ithaca. Ocneva and all

ntermedlato points via D. A H. R. R., MS
rn., 12.06 and U.35 p. m., via D., It. te Vf.

R. R.. 8.08, 9.55 a. m., 1.30 p. m.
Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo,Niagara Falls. Detroit, Chicago and nil

Points west via D. H. R. R., t.4i a. m.
12.05. 16. 11.38 p. m.. via D.. L. i W. R. It.and Plttston Junotlon, LOS, 9.55 a, m., 1.30,

lS p- - m- - vl E' w- - v- - R- - s
F.lmlra and th west via Salamanca,v a D. H. R. R., 8.45a.m. 12.06, (.06.'?,!-- W. R. R., 8.09. 9.66 a. ht., L30j

p. m.
Pullman parlor and' sleeping er I V.

chair car on all trains between L. A B.
Junotlon or Wllkes-Barr- e and Nw York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, aad Buapensloa
Bridge.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR. Gen. Bupt
CHAS. 8. LEE. Oen. Pas.
A. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. Qan.

Pass. Agt.. Bouth Bthlhra, Pa.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effut Monday, June 14. MM.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Expreae for New York and ell points Eaat. ,
1.40. 160. C.U, tOO aad 9.DS a. m.i list and
3.34 p. m.

Express for Eaaton. Trenton. Philadel-
phia and the South, S.16, 8.09 and 9.65 a. m.,
12.55 and 8.14 p. m.

Washington and way stations, I.6E p. m.
Tobyhanna accemmodatlon, . 10 p. m.
Express for Blnghamton, Oswego. El-

mlra, Corning, Bath, Dansville, Mount
Morris snd Buffalo, 12.10, 2.36 a. m., and
1.21 p. m., making close connection at
Buffalo to all points la the West, North,
west and Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 9 a. m.
Blnghamton and way stations, 11.17 .m.
Nicholson accommodation, 5 p. m.
Blnghamton and Elmlra Express, 101

p. tn.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswtge

I'tlca and Richfield Springs, 135 e .tn . and
hacaVlSS and Bath 9 a. m. and 1.21 p.m.

For Northumberland, Plttston, Wilkes.
Barre, Plymouth, Bloomshurg and Dan-
ville, making close connections at North,
umberland for Willlatnsport, Harrlsburg.
Baltimore, Washington and th South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta.
tlons. 00. 9.55 s. m. and 1.30 and v7 p. m.

Nanticoke and intermedial stations,
8.08 snd 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and inter-
mediate stations, 3.40 and 8.63 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping eoaehee ea
all express trains.

For detailed Information, Pck time
tables, etc, apply to M. I Smith, city
Hrket office, 8 Lackawanna avenu, er
depot ticket office.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Trains leave Scranton for New York

and Intermediate point on th Erie rati,
road at 7.00 a. m. and 3.39 p. m. lor
Honesdale. Hawley and local points al
7.00. 9.40 a m. and 3.29 p. m. -

All the above are through trains te ana
from Honesdal.

Trains leave for Wllkes-Barr- e MU9,
m. and 3.19 p. m.
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